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coM(7s) 647 final
Brussels, 15 December 1975
EUROPEAN SOCIAL BUDGET
(Communication from the Commission to the Council)
COM(75) 647 final
Ic0t&fifi{rcAtro}r ro r[fi cor]$crl.
ON lME
E-IJNOPEA}I SOCIAT AIDGEf
I. FOIIOId-UP TO TI{E FIRST EUROPEAI'I SOCIAI, BUDGET (rgrO-Tr:)
As instnrcted by the Council at its neeting on
t November 19?2, the Comrnisslon submitted the first Furopean Social
Bud.get to the Council on { December 1!7{, fhe Bud"get r^ras d"rar+n up in
eollaboration lrith Goverurnent e:cperts, covered. the period 19?0-1975,
and" consisted. of a retrospective anaLysis (f9tO-f9t2) and a forecast
(lgtl-tgl5). In the aoproach adopted by the Council in lfovenrber llJO
it was d.ecided that t'the European Social Budget is not intended to lay
d.own political objectives to vlhich litember $tates would be conmittedt',
Bhe Budget r"ras to be a purely factuaL d.ocument collating comparative
statistics concerning expenditure on social security and, mor6 gsnerally,
ln a]l fields relating to social poliey. It was to inslude nedlum-terra
forecasts based on the legisLation governing those various fieLd.s when
the European Social Btrdgpt rnras d.raml up.
At raeetings in the first qaarter of 1975, the Councilts
Social Qlrestions Group reached the following concl-usions :
- 
the Conmission r^riLl unC-ertake an upd.ating of the figures
for lpJl, this operation being consid,ered part of the
nand.ate for the first stage,
- 
the deoieion as to whether to publish the updated d.ocument
will be suspended, taking into acoowrt the resersfes, ,'
without prejud.ice to the Conmissionts facility,of
esiablishing contacts on this subject with the delegations
which formuLated. the reserves in order to examine appropriate
solutions to the relevant problems,
,/.
-a-
as regarde further stages antl. raithout prejudice to the
mand.ate al.ready 8r.Ven .for exanining the ertensi.on of the
social aroget to the fietd. of aclult occupatxonaL training
and social housing, aLL options rernain open and" the corlrcil
will pronounc€ tater on the basls of propositions of the
Coromisslon taking into accor:nt notably the work programme
presented by the Connission in September lpf2
/ d.oc. n/tggo/lz (soc r9:) /.
The President noted that a11 delegations and the
Comnisslonrs representative could. ag"€e on the conclusions
' set out und.er the first two sections above.
as to the conclusions in the third section, a d.elegation
. pointed. out that the preoent rnand.ate relating to ihe possible
ertension of the Bud.get naenot adeguate enough for a1
appreciation of the objectives which the sociat Brrdget is
intended. to fu1fil..
llhile the decision on retising the first Europea,n Social
Budget was being implementea (tne revised text should be available in
the f,irst Erarber ot 1976), the commissionf s' senrices noet the
Government experts on EevoraL ocoaglons (tn Febnr.ary, April and"
June L9?5) in orcer to rtefine the objectives of t^he E\ropean social
Budget (see II) and. to draft guidel.ines for a second. European Social
Budget (eee III).
II. oepcTll4! g{, prpJg8qpEAu qoc{grJ,B,gpggg
At the meeting of Goverumant e4perts in .Iqrne 1g?5, the
Corunlssionrs serlises nade clear thgir viewpoint on the objectives
which the Europc.an Social Budget should rneet., after dus eonsideratj.on
of the written and. spolcen renarks rnade by the varrious d.elegations.
./.
It
:3-
lhese objectives can only be achieved in sta6es by
future Social Btrd"gets.
Z/ The first objective of the $ropean $ocial Brrd"get is
to be a quarrtitative source of information on past and. future trends 
-
in the raed.ium-term 
- 
in expend.iture on the various fields of social
policy and. in the lrray this e:cpend,iture has been financed.
llhe achievement of an objective of this kind is a
dtffioult and long-terrr task :
(i)
- 
At Conrmrnity 1eve1, it involves conpiling
comparative d.ata on a nunber of sociaL field.s where this has not yet
boen d.one : vocational trainingo 1or+-cost housing, tax advantages for
social reasons, formatlon of assetg by workers, educa,tic.t, etc;
(ii) 
- 
It also involves the consid"eration of capltal
exlpenditure (investment) as well as operating expenses"
The first Europea.n $ocial Budget (.19ic-19751
onLy deait with current expenditure (ana. its financing) in the
folLowing sectors :
- 
social eeourity,
* employersr voluntary contributionst
- 
benefits for victims of political! events ald natural disasters,
- 
social assistance,
or in other $ords, purely w'ith fisocial protection".
Brese sre the 6n1y areas at present where it has been possible to
make arqt serious comparisons, after the worlE,d.one by the Statistical
Office over a period. of al"rnost ten trnears in the fra,rnework of the
ff Social Accounts'r i
(iii) 
- 
It also irnplies achieving rrore comparabillty in the
national for'ecasts in the E\ropear: Social, Budget and therefore
forecasting method"s wbich should at least be approximated. if not coFmorlr
(A group of independent experts is at present exa.rnining this point).
./.
-4-
(iirr) Even if lhe Er"rropean social hdget in its present
state were ertended and improved in this tmy, it would still only
amount to a qua^ntitative source of informatlon for measuring trends
in social legislation, particularly in'the field of social protection,
and especialtry the fina,:rcial problems,they pose, but not rbr erplaining
the reasons for these trnends,
An analysis of the relative influence of the various
factons which govern experiaiture should therefore be includ.ed so as to
highlight the reasons for converging or diverging trends.
y/ It should be evid.ent frorn g/, tn^t the $ociat Budget
could at a certain stage !n deveS-opment already have becon€ an aid. to
decision-maklng. Furtherrrone, if it fits in with the guid.elines
explatned. aboven tt then becomes even nore effeotive as an aid. to
d.ecision-making, both nationaLl.y and at Conmunity level.
In faot the forecasts
reall,y the essence of it, highlight
trend,s in reeeipts and e:cpend.iture
tenains uncha^rrged."
These probrems should then be examined. jointly and each
Merober $tate should explain what approach it has al.reacty foll"owed
or intend's to follow to solve its oh,n problerns. In this way each Member
state and. the cornmission could. l.earn from this experl,ence ard" also
assess the conseguenceg for, on the one harrd., other are&s of eocial
policy and, on the other hand, for other policies such as economic
and taxation policy.
a,e has aLreadgr been pointed. out, these neasures can onLy
impLerrented gradually on the basis of the inforroatlon thrown up
the forthcorning Suropean SociaL Fud.gets as each of them is analysed..
I
'
oontained in tire Btrd.get, which are
the problens. posed. by the various
in the sooiai. sphere if Legtsl.ation
b€
by
./'
i*5-
III. OUIXELITES FOR TITE SECOTTD EUROFEAIf SOCIAT BIJNCET
As was the case with the first Suropean Social Budget,
the forecasts for the second Social Bud.got I'rill be d.raun up in the
light of consta:rt legislatio:r and of a rrumber of economic and.
d.en, ographic parameters.
(1) Like the first, the seoond Europeern Social Budgpt wil1
be restricted. to the aotual content of the Social Accounts, vrhich
corresponds to that of social protection.
{ugtlflcation
llowerrer great the d-esire to extend. the sccpe of the
analysis, it is a fa.ct that for the noment on1-y the field of sociaL
protection is in a position to furnish sufficiently reliable
comparative rlata via the Social Accor:ats of the Statisticai- Office
of the European Comrcutritieso
(Z) While the second Social- Brrdget is being prepared, efforts
will be nad.e to try to extend. the application of cornparable statistioal
methods to other areas of social po1"icy. The areas of priority coneern
are vooatlonal training Jlor adr:.lts and low-cost housing, where work
has been rrnd.er way at Cornnrrnity Level for somo ;ro&rs tlowr
It is hoped. that this work will be completed r,rithin the
nerb two years so that it can be incLud"ed. in a future E\:ropean Social
Bud.get.
dugtlr!qetlog
Both the Cour:cj.l. nandate of Novenber 1972 and. the Council
Resolution of Jarmary 1974 nrentione,l. extending the Ouropean Social
Budget to other areas besid.es social protection, especially vocational
training for aduLts and low-cost housing.
I
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I
a
./.
Thp. f.orpCg$ts,.
the period L9T6-198O and,
The reference Jrear will be
r0a
in. lihe,Europeahjbgaial 3o4*t vrfll cover
retrospeotive3.yr. the period, I97O*I}7 5.
1975.
(:)
{ugtlf1cgtlog
Secause of the time it tarres to cor'pire forecasts at
national Level and then to utilise then at Corinmunitl, 1*.*t, as the
drafting:.of the first E\:ropean Social Bud.get clearl;r.showed, it seems
preferable to extend. tha three*yearly ("short" rned.iun*tene) forecasts
to five years. Ilhere should" also be a certain anount of coord.ination
betr*een the nedium-term soeial forecasts a4d,-the med.iurn-terrn econornic
foreoasts (fourth mediu.m-term economiq progranirle).
The year lpJ! was chos€n is reference Jrear since work on
the seoond. subopean social Budget wiLl not really get und.er way
before the'end of the second. harf of Lg76, and. by then provisional
gpneral inforrnation vrill be arrailable for I?IS. ., ''
(a) Buropean social Br:d.gets will be drai.nr up every two ;rears,
star*ing with the second. Furopean Soeial Bud.get,
Justification
.-:-.--a5-
The worlcload. irnror.ved. in drafting a sociar Budget, for
both the national deJ.egations and. '$l1e Comnr:ission, makes it qnreaiistic
to contemplate bringrng out 
,an awrua.l EuroBean sooiar Brrd.get in the
foreseEable future as plovided. for in the na:rdate of 1fove,rber tpfo.
{
I
